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ttelegraphic connections. between points so importance and deserving of more activity
far distant as Vancouver and Australia. on our part.
wherc shipes can all for orders, commerce I do not know that I have inything further
:is sure to languislh as it has in ·this case. to add to what I have already said and to

·Still more fron the point of view of the the .remarks I have quoted from the great-
safety of the Empire, and ·thereby indireetly est living authority on submarine cables. Sir
our owin, this *cable would be an agency Sandford Fleming. I could give interestinmg
whose importance cannot be exaggerated. details from the varlous papers brought
lI these days of wars and runours of wars, down, but although they would add to the
and of eutting of cables by one of the Interest of the subjeet. they would not al.1
combatants to embarrass the other, the ne- to 'the pleasure of the House to-niglht. I
cessity of a cable with its -terminals on Qhope to hear from both sides on the ques-
British territory is very clearly appar- tion. I am sorry tliat some hon. gentlemen
ent. This proposed cable line, accord- are not presen-t whom I would desire to
Ing to the most feasible route, will start fromi' see here to-night. I refer .to menibers froin
Vancouver, and tien iby way of Fanning British Columbia. on this side of the House-
Island and liji to Norfolk Island. from see one on the other side-who are, to my
which it will fork to New Zealand and Aus- knowledge. in symnpathy with this scheme,
tralia. The total length will be something but I an forced to bring it on in their ab-
over 7.000 miles. The comittee in Eng- sence on account of the nearness of proro-
land have fully establisled the feasibility gation.
of laying a cable in these waters à:t a rea-
sonable cost. Under ail these circuinstances Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I waited. Mr.
I amn sure that we are in a position to ask Speaker, before rising, in the belief that
the Imperial Government to drop the veil some member of the Government would, in
of secrecy whieh lias been laid over t.he mat- response to the very strong appeail just made
ter at present, and ·to cone out fully anti *y the hon. nenber for West Elgin MIr.
frankly and meet ourselves and tie otiher Casey), favour the House with the position
colonies half way, not only in promnising whioli the Goverrnent propose to taike on
support to this schene, but in naturing and this very important question. 1 have not
earrying out the project. There is urgency had an opportunity of reading the pa pers
in the matter at present for two reasons. that have been placed on the Table, and
In the first plac, this Eastern Extension from what ny ihon. friend says, I am afraiti
Company bas been trying to obtain the as- I would not derive a great deal of informa-
sistance of the Australian colonies to an- tion if *1,had.
other route. by way of the Cape of Good Mr. CASEY. Yes. the report of the Cana-
Hope. from Australia to England. In the dian commissioner is pretty full.
second place, the French Government bas a I Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I speak of the
cable from New 'Caledonia to New ZealandI, matter so far as the views of the Govern-
and steps have been taken 'to construet an- !Ment are eoneerned which is an inpot'tant
other link in a route wlhich would connet point ; and, from what fell from my hon.
New Caledonia with Hawaia. and thence friend who lias just gone over this subject
by the American cable with ýSan Francisco. with so much care and ability, I am afraid
3f either of these sciemnes took practical I should not have learned a great deal as to
form, the proposai for the Canadian cable the attitude of the Government. But 'I may
would be at an end. because either of the say, that I am afrald that the Government
others would serve the purpose of Australia, have scarcely realized our just expectations
If not ours. in regard to this very Important matter.

A profitable and growing trade between Tie question w-as taken up with great
Australa and Canada eannt he accomplisl- zeal and great ability long ago by Sir Sand-
ed by any other means than by this elee- ford Fleming, who gave the subject atten-
trie communication. We should tien be the tion, not from the promoter's point of view,
warehouse for European goods going to Aus- because he never dealt with the subject
tralia and Australlan goods coming t Eng- J from that standpoint at all, but entirely
land over our great national thlghway. the from the higher point of view of what he
Canadian Pacifie Railway. I do not bring could do-and it was a great deal-to bring
up this question with any lidea of foreing such facts and evidence to beax upon the
the hand of the Government or urging question as would commendt it to the con-
It to say anything definite in the mat- 1 sideration of the Government and lead to its
ter to-night, but ·in the hope that it being taken up by the Government of Can-
will promote such a discussion as will give ada and other countries interested with a
the Government some Idea of the feeling view to Its accomplishment. I do not In-
In the House nnd country. and that there tend to say a single word with regard to Its
will be such discussion In the country, even importance. The hon. member for West
lu these days of interestlng war news. an Elgin (Mr. Casey) bas pointed out, that pro-
will call public attention to the matter, and bably the failure of those who undertook
enable the peuple to -see that it is a national ite establshment of a line of communica-
Canadian, as well as Imperial, work ut great [ lion between the great Islandi Continent of

Mr. CASEY.


